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klisappropriation and forgery

IILL MARIE BLACK
Calgary, Alberta (formerl-y of Cobble Hill, B.C")
Cailed to the Bar: September 72,lggT
Became non-practising member: March 11,lggg
Ceased membership: |anuary 1,2000

IJetween N,Iay and june, 1998, Ms. Black misappropri-
ated a total of $45,192.30 of a client,s trust funii to her
own lsq/ by purchasing a bank draft ancl writing a se_
ries of cheques on the acccunt until the funds h-ela in
trust for that client were depleted. Ms. Black admitted
the misappropriations to thl chent i-,r March, 1999, Ms.
Black did not repay the nroney to the client. The client
received reimbursement from the Special Cornpensa_
tion Fund in December,1999.

On January 4, 199q Ms. Black removecl g1e000 from
the tnrst account of her law firm bv writirrs herself a
trust cheque, signing the cheque arr,J forging on the
cheque the signature of her liw partner{ secretary,
who rvas a co-signatory orr the accbunt. Her larr" pait-
ner discovered the cheque and forgery irr February,
!995.

Prior to November, 1998, Ms. Black practised as a srrle
practitioner. On turo occasions she deposited $50C1
retainers to l'rer general account, rather tharr her trust
account, and was unalrle to later recall if she had

rendc'red accounitri with r:espect io the l,etainers.
Thr'oughout thege events. lv{s. Black suffered frorn hi-
polar disorder, ein illness she had had since 19g6 but
which had not been lliagn.osed until she was hospifal_
izecl in early 1999. She was subsequently adrnittid to
hosnital on a nurnber of c',;casions ind piacecl on vari-
ous rnedications in efforts tcr stabilize her condition.
In October, 2001 Ms. Black admitted to the Discipiine
Comnrittee that she lvas grrilty of professional miicon-
duct in rnisapprcpriating i:rust funcls helcl on behalf of
a client, in for6;in;; ttre sigrrature of a law firm secretart,
on a trust cheqrrr: made payablc to herself and in her
handiing of trust retainers on three other files. The
Committee accepted Ms. Black,s admission on her un_
dertaking:

1. not to app\' for reinstatement to the Law Societv
for three y€arsi

2. not to appl1, fbr urenrbership in any other law so_
ciet1, without {jrst advising the Law Society of
B.C. in writ.ing;

3. not to pernrit her name to appear on the letter-
head of any lara'ver or lalv firm v,'ithout the writ-
ten consent of the Law Society; and

4. to obtain the written consent of the Law Sociefy
before rvorlling fr".'r a:ny other la'wyer or law firrn
in British tllrlumbia

When a citation has been directed agaiflst a law-
yer, the lawyer may tender a conditi'onal admis-
sion of a discipline violatisn to the Discipiine
Commitiee under Law $ociekv Rule 4-2L.
If the admission is accepted by the Drscipline
Comrnittee, the Comrnittee will rescind anv
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Discipline Committee
outstanding citation, direct that the adrniseion
be endorsed cn the lar,r'yer's professiclnal con-
duct record and adr,'ise the complainant of the
disposition.

trtule 4-38 provides for publicationof sumrnaries
c'f these cases.tr
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